
Che Stan
tiulwription $l.RO per yrnr, in tulvnmv.

C. A. ftTKPHKNKON, liilltor and I'lib.
WEDNKSDAY. MAHl.lI 21, 1W4.

An Inilcix'iiili'nl lx-i- i rmHr, iitiltlMii'ilnvcry
WtMltlPKlllv fit Itl'Vnnltlsvllli'. .li'lTuriMtn I'n.
la., ili'voii'il 10 thu tuiinit of ItcyimliNvllItt
ami .ifiirrwiniciMimy, ,iim-Hi- n ii'ii I, will in'HT.
All with riiirtii', iinii win iMM'KiH'i'iitlly rrliMKi
It townrtU I hilHirhiif cIhhn.

iiilrofl.flOiMT arivnm'n,
Cnmmiinlrallotm tiiinnilcil for tiuhllriitlon

not for ritihliriitlon, Init a n minran1ri of
goon rnim. - iit-n- miiiciii'ii

Advrrtlnlnff ratoa trnirtn known on aipllra
tlon at tht'otnVe In Arnoliln' Hlofk.

Iimrliiy runinmnlrnlloim mill i,himii of
ft(iv(riiMiminiM hiioiiiu warn una oiucii ny
Momlny noon.

Aililrrm nil rnrnmiinli-atlnn- to V. A. 8tph
entnn. Ki'vnolilsvllli', I'a.

Kiiti-m- l nl the noMotfli-- nt tti'jnolilHVllln,
ra., nit kim'ihhi nnw ninn nnmr.

A npRro mimli-ro- r . lytwhfil at
StmiidMhiirjr, Monrtie Co., I'n.Jimt Wwl-niKilti-

The perpetrator of this crlmo
deawve to bo ininlshoil for tholr dw1
The twjrro pc8K'd from jsll and whnn
recaptured ho wan hitnir on a tree.

The .lO.OOO breach of promise pane of
CotiKrcnnman Breckinridge of Kentucky,
and Madeline Pollard, that I now
receiving attention In the court of
Washington, shows that Congressmen
are not all what they should be. And
in the face of all this Col. Breckinridge
claims to be confident of his
to Congress.

The annual conference of the Metho-

dist Kpiscopal church for Central Penn-
sylvania was held at Harrihburg during
the past week. Reports to conference
from tho districts of Altoona, Harris- -

burg, Danville, Juniata and Williams
port show over 12,000conversions during
the year. This Is 2,000 In excess of any
provlous year.

It Is said that no matter how things
may go, tho poor always suffer. The
nalx)) who own railroads don't think
anything of running over a poor man's
horse. Yes, and the man who can
afford to own a horse runs down the
poor fellow on a bicycle, and the follow
on a bicycle runs down the poor fellow
who has to walk. That's it, and the
man that walks stumbles against the
poor cripple who goo on crutches, and
the cripple on crutches sM;nds most of
his time jamming his sticks down on
other people's corns. This is really a
selfish world.

It will be noticed slnco the atmosphere
has lost its extreme chilliness that the
robins have come again and many of our
young men loiter on the streets In the
evening. Many of the robins will
return to the southland in the fall none
the worse for their early, migration
north, save only that their breasts will
not be as red as when they camo here,
but how about the boys who loaf on the
streets? Will they return to the pa-

rental roof In the fall after a summer
spent on tho streets at night as pure
as they should be and none the worse
for such an expenditure of time? To
save the boys would it not be wise to
have a reading room or samo attractive
place for thorn to spend their evenings?

Who can gainsay the statement that
has been made that a young man who
is petted too much at home is seldom
any good. What is wanted now-a-da- y

is a practical man who enn do something
else besides twist a cane and smoke
cigarette. The time to loam to work
and to learn business habits is in one's
youth. He who leads an aimless life
until he is twenty-fiv- e or thirty years of
age, and then recognizes tho fact that
he has mode nothing of himself, has
precious little to recommend him if ho
applies for a job. This may bo a
chestnut but it fits not a fow young
men in every community. There is

nothing llko being practical and thoro
is. one way to be so. Acquire business
habits and train yourself to honest hard
work.

It is an old saying that "corporations
have no souls," yet it is a fact that mon
who work for them have, and while
corporations have no respect for the
Sabbath day or its privileges, they
should have some respect for tho mon
in their employ. Of all the corpora-
tions that seem to have the least regard
tor Sunday, the railroads take the lead,
and why? Some times railroad compa-

nies got hold of freight of a perishable
character that might bo necessary to
run through, but lumber, oil, coal and
general morchandlso will not lo any tho
worso by standing In some freight yard
ovor Sunday. The stockholders of rail-

roads will attend church on Sundays
and think because their conscience is
seared over by "it is nocessary" that
thoy are doing nothing wrong in "wink-

ing at" the desecration of the Lord's
Day by sanctioning the running of

trains on Sunday. It Is as unnecessary
to run freight trains on Sunday as
it is to engage in any other secular
business, and were it not for the
money in it the work would be aban-

doned on that day. It is said that the
Pennsylvania railroad is endeavoring to
suspend freight train running on Sun-

day as fur as possible, to tho benefit of

trainmen In giving them needed rent
and permitting thera to enjoy and ob-

serve the Sabbath at home. At the
HarrUburg yards no freight exoept
that of a perishable character of the
food class is sent out from 2 o'clock p. M.

Saturday until Monday at 6.00 A. M.

We will add right hers that we do not
endorse the running of passenger trains
on Sunday, much as some people may
imagine it would lnoonvenienoe them.

As Viewed from a Distance.
The following notice of W. O. Smith,

from the Clearfield Public Npirit, con-

sidering that it comes from an ic

source, and ono whose usual
assumption Is that "no good things can
come out of Nazareth," Is a pretty
strong endorsement:

"It looks very much as though W. O.
Minlth, editor of tho I'unxsutawney
iS')ii'ri7, would succeed hlmnolf for the
third term as the Representative of
Jefferson county in the State legislature
and from present Indications tho He- -

(mblican primaries out thorn will award
nomination prize without much

If any opposition. Now this In as It
should ho and the deposition on the
part of the people to have It so reflects
credit upon their intelligence and
patriotism. Smith Is abrainy follow and
although ho is a bold bad tariff robber
he is capahlo of doing the best for his
county that could lie dono under any
circumstances, and his honesty has
never been questioned. It In a good
thing for tho predominating party In
any county to keep a man In the Htata
councils who is trained and who Is In-

dustrious, honest and patriotic, in tho
discharge of his duties. Such a man all
parties could look to with safety and
confidence and know all tho time that
the country is in safe hands. It in right
to send Smith back to Harrisburg as
often as ho will go. It will lie a good
thing for tho people and It won't hurt
Smith."

Ho worth's Hlbernlca Company gave
an excellent entertainment last Monday
evening in the opera house. The pre-
vailing opinion before the show com-

menced seemed to bo that they prom-
ised too much, but those thinking so
were happily dtsapolnted. The music,
singing, dancing, comedy and the pan-

orama are all deserving of the highest
praise. A large number from Portland
attended, notwithstanding other attrac-
tions In that town. Middlrm-- x Vounty
Record. At Reynolds otera house Mon-

day evening, March 2flth. Tickets on
sale at Stoke's drug store.

Meeting Hose Co. No. I.
A sjHicial meeting Is hereby called

for Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock In hose
rooms. Special business; a full attend-
ance requested. By order Pres.

E. T. McCiAW Sec.

Ono hundred and seventy-fiv- e acres
of coal land, located on the Peter Cox
farm, which was bought by Klijah and
Klixha Cox from Poter Cox, deceased, is
now offered for sale. For particulars
Inquire of either Klljuh or Kllnlia Cox.

See our ILii'i work shoe, all solid, at
Robinsons.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultzo's.

For Sale,
In the borough of West Reynolds--

vllle, four acres of land, ono two-stor- y

frame house with eight minis, good
cellar, running water four feet from
door, stable, coal house and other out
buildings, gas fixtures, ,Vc. Inquire at
this office.

Bristles.
You've heard of tho man who only

needed bristles to be a pork. If you
sco him send him to us. We've got
the bristlos for him. Our bristles are all
made up into the finest line of brushes
we ever had. There are clothes brush
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, hath brushes, paint brushos,
all kinds of brushes.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

A Great Timber Tract.
ll'unXHiitnwney Pplrlt.l

The greatest tract of pine timber In
Jefferson county, and perhaiw in the
State, Is In Polk township. It contains
2,700 acres, and a careful estluiato of
the pine on It places It at 57,000,000 feet.
Tho pino Is of tho finest quality, too.
Besides this there Is a grout quantity of
hemlock and oak on the tract. Tho
lands belong to tho Hayes heirs, of
Pittsburg, and the appraised value Is
$.117,000.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refinement. We
have all the popular odors, sweet,
dainty and penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.
Wo are muklng a sjieclul offer to euch

of our readers paying a yeur'B subscrip-
tion to the STAR In advance, and to ull
new subsci'iliers paying In udvanoe, wo
will give them the best locul paper In
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the iVtnnankind or Ameri-
can Funnei; for one year. Tho two
papers above mentioned are exceliont
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is 50o. a yoar. This offer
Is made only to those In Pennsylvania.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of medicines are nono too
good for sick folks. It's bud enough
to bo sick without running chances
with second grade drugs. That's
the reason we buy only the very
highest quality of everything. Its
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for it you couldn't
get it better.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist,

All goods guaranteed as represented
at Robinson's.

Pleasant Thoughts.
O mind of man. hrn ttnm art. given
To hli'MM'il tliotiirhtnof liopr Inlienven
Its ran mm llio slurry untp
Whore my iluar Havlmir lie will wait.
() then what height up nhnll nttnln
Whrn with our Havlmir wn uluill rvliai.
No llirht l nerili'd, llml In thiriWe nhall htn Klorten evnr anaro.
O 1lun lrt'n work thnt wn him rleTo tin- - emlli'm tlm nklenl
! or iiiilimorili-nl- will ln no morn
W'hen we are on tlio Klorjr allure.
O Ood of srnen then tirln tin neiir
Thnt nil thy Mtntuten we mny fear,
And on thy word we ll surely stand
Till I liken to that hrlnhtor land.

Johh Hoiiinson, Heynnldsrllle, l'a.

Purchased a Property.
Mr. A. P. King, of Roynoldsvllle, Pa.,

has purchased tho A)ley property on
East Main street below the canal. We
understand It Is Mr. King's Intention to
erect a fine double dwelling house in
the near future. Tho site is a desirable
one, and will bo a much needed Im-

provement to tho neighborhood. Lock
Haven Erpirnn.

Attention, Farmers.
Agricultural salt, five dollars per ton,

cheaest fortlllzor on earth for gar-
deners. 200 pound sacks 50 cents at

J. C. Kino & Co.'s.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultze's.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't let
the druggist enrich himself at your
expense Lookout for impure drugs.
They are cheaper, of course, for the
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
In compounding your prescription?
That counts for something too, don't
It? Wo pride ourselves on combin-
ing all these features.

H. Ai.f.x Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultze's.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For coniirkrs,
FRANCIS A. WEAVER,

Or llnooKvn.Mt llonot'oii,
Hilblei't to art Ion of the Kelillilli'litlsof .teflfer-no- li

county nl the iirliimry fleet Ion,. I tine lll.'M,

rmlilu.

For asskmiily,
W. O. SMITH,

Or I'I'NXSCIAWNKV IIOHOtfllR,
Huhleet to decision of the repuhllenus of Jef-
ferson Co. nt their primary election In June.

giUtrtrt Jlitornrii.
For dirtrkt attorney,

N. L. STRONG,
or IIiiookvim.b lloitoi-oii- ,

Puhjert to action of the Republicans of .icfTer
son county at the primary electoii, June ID.'M.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER,
Or llROOKVII.I.I ItOROl'OH,

Huhjcct to action of the Hcpldlcans of .Icffer-hoi- i
Co. in the primary election, June III, 'M.

For district attorney,
JACOB L. FISHER,

or lYNxmtTAWNitr HommroH,
Killiert to tut Ion of the republican of JefTer-soaC- o.

at theprlinury election, Jmm IS, IMU4.

Settle.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FKANKJ. ULAVK, Proprietor.

Tin-- IcndliiK huti nt the town. HfHwtqnar-ter- s
far romuionlal mew. Htoam heat, free

bus, Imth roonn andcliMMa on every flMor,
niimpU rooms, bUUnrd ruam, telephone- -

&c.

JJOTUL BELNAP,

REYNOf JWV1I.LE, PA.
flitREX J'roprUtom,

First class In every pannciilnr. Located la
the very, centre of the biMinesspart of towm
I'rve 'has to and from trulw mid commodloua
auniptir rooms foruommenrial travelers.

QOMMERCIAIi HOTEL,

BROOKVILWS, PA.,
PHIL P. CAlililKK, Proprietor,

Hnniple roomnon tho ground floor. House
heated by naluial Ran. Omnibus to and from
ull trains.

NEFF.
--a-J

JUSTICE OF TIIB PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, KaynoldavlHe, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Office on West Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Ueynoldsvllle, Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bullillnit irear Metho-

dist church, opiHislte Arnold liliHrfc. Uetitle- -
Iiestt III OlMTUtlllK.

C. S. IIOHDOX, JOUXW. HKKD.

Q OR DON & REED,

ATTORN
llrook vlllo, Jefferson Co., I'a.

Offlce In room formerly occupied by Uerdon
& Corliett. West Main street.

JgXECUTORS' NOTICE.

EsTATB Of lBABKM.1 BROWS, DbOASSD.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Isa-uvl- lu

Hrowu, lato of Washlnictou township,
deceased, having been grunted to F. H. Cald-
well and A. W. Smith, (whose pmtoftlce ad-
dress Is Hundy Valley, Pa.,) all iiersona
indebted to said ostato are hereby untitled to
make Immediate, payment to the executors,
uiid those having claims ngulust tho estate
will present them, properly authenticated,
for settlement. K, It. CAi.Dwai.li,

A. W. Smith,
March 10, 1HIU. Kxeuuturs.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate or John It. Molhoioj", Dbosasbd.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John K. Mulhollan, late of Keynoldavtlle bor-
ough, lelfemon county. Pa., deceased, bavins'
been granted to the undersigned, all penous
Indobted to said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment to the adminis-
tratrix, and those having clalma against It
will preeent them properly authenticated, for
settlement. Mas. K. J.Mui.HOlXAS,

Administratrix of John I'. Mulhollan, deo'd,

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THK

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

Lawrence J. McEntire,

The Grocery man, deals In all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken In
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire,

The Qrocrjrmn.

N. HANAU

:Gloslna Out fill:

GOODS

at. cost l

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

o--

Coats we sold for 8.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to $7.

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

Lumberman's Flannel 29c.

o o

Prints 5 and 6c.

o o

Lancaster Gingham 6c.

o o

Men' and Boys' Overcoats
at cost.

Now is the time to get
cheap goods. Come and see
for yourelf.

J. S. MORROW,

DF.ALF.lt IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

DON'T WALK!
But buy a Gresent Bicycle. Think or It. a Good Wheel tor

- $75.00 1

Don't think it is a cheap wheel because it is a cheap
price. This is not the case, but it is a strictly First-clas- s

Bicycle, made of good material and good workmanship. It
is owing to the large output of this factory, 40,000 bicycles
a year, which is more than the combined output of any
other three factories in the country, that enables them to
offer a good wheel at this very low price. Call and see the
Bicycles and be convinced. I have them for Ladies and
Gents, Boys and Girls, from $20 to $00. All Bicycles
Guaranteed.

C. IT. HOFFMAJST.

W
K have returned from the city and are now able to show

you a line of New

Spring and
Summer Goods !

Our Dress Goods are Beauties. Prices Low. Silk for 25
cents per yard. Do not miss seeing these Goods.

LADIES SUMMER WRAPS.

Come and look over our stock even if you do not
wish to buy.

BING & OO.
EGGS FOR

nuff 5
Leihoi'HH (7

are

hind
Fowl.

From the choicest strain of thorough bred BufT Leghorn
stock. The Buff Leghorns are non-sitter- a very fine
table fowl, and as eea nrodnners t.Tiav hnva nn ..- -i

If you want to raise fowlB for
uuii ueguoniH. r.igg8 i. ou per

IP I LB
CURETrHalt Ham it na.ld J

i!.2.V?. All. Esi Ouxralx of Ointment$Y?j2!!i2l Anew-fall- fc.PlliS

twuflti rmrma. fl a tx.7for S3 1

umo i ir i iun S,jnu.,"flS!S5

(VaumnsmietHM ji
H. Al.tK. gross, Reynoldavlllii.

And kept in a

PIA.TCHHSTG
Frenh

All
the

Year

AroHiui.

Pleasure and Profit, eet the
ms. riace your orders earlv.

L. M. Simmons.

tofe fl0Rf
(UNKOTAKUN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unlqu not Kccentric

Witty M Funny.
Rlif iou not flout.

Not lor Stct tut (or SouU.
WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.

Snd a dim Jo ataaipa (or thr freek uial.
THE RAM'S HORN,

I S WOMAN'S TIMPLC, Read
CHICAGO koact

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Repine Hardware Co

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON AND - COPPEU WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMI'S.

everything

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


